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1BY WIRE- ested refuse to give any iuformation as 

to its intentions or as to the identity 

ot its directors.

(When the representatives of the 
Dawson companies interested were seen 
regarding the above telegram, as well 
as the one bearing on the same ques
tion and published in the Dailv Nug
get of yesterday, they couldT throw no 
light' nor give any information upon 
the matter further (ban to agree that 
there will be no rate cutting on the 
lower river this yeat. The managers 
of the varions big companies bad not 
up to today been notified of any radi
cal changes in contemplation by the 
directors of their respective com
panies. ) „

RECEIVED BY WIRE. pawsoif Reading ami Recreation A no 
ciation, beg leave to extend, to you a 
most hearty welcome, and to wish for 
you all that is best «luring your stay 
in the territorv.
~ We acknowledge with gratitude Die 
genereos serpwt the free publie library 
baa received from your predecessor In 
office and wish in behalf of the public 
to bespeak vout kindly offieea. mr an 
Institution that during the last 15 
months has met so great a went. .

The esistenee of an institution of 
tills kind is a ncceaaitg.- lit any cons. 
muoity but more especially in Dawson

I Awsllol sed Murdered b, 
(«. .1 .,1,1. jobs Warac Near Butts,

Soslans.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
—----T a

NINE-YEAR 
OLD GIRL

REPORTED
COMBINE

RUSSIA
WITHDRAWS

■

ses>>
Proposal Regarding Tanchurla 

Treaty and Awaits Events.
London, April 6, via Skagway, Api-il 

i> —Russia baa withdrawn her propo

sals regarding the Manchurian treaty 
and ha^ informed the other powers that 

all possible negotiations in the matter 

have lieen abandoned and that she 
(Russia' will quietly fWait further de

velopments. '

Official notice- he* been given that 

all indemnity claims against China 
mnst he filed with the British minister 
at Pekin before May first, otherwise 

“they witl not be considered.

Skirts!
IN....

Of the Various Large Trading 
and Transpor «*:!§:: 

Companies
respectfully, signed on behalf of the ! «I 
board of control, I - -

V. K RITCHIK, President.
CftAS. MILNE, See. snd Treaj.
Mr. Roes' reply to the wild re* ta 

mentioned elsewhere in this piper.
When the concert' was over a short re
ception was tendered to Mr. Roes who 
met many of the people amt ft it Mid 
leee to sev that of him -none bat the 
best impressions were formed,

The outgoing. C D. stage this morn
ing carried as passengers Mrs, Hutch- 
eon, Wro. i'hi'lip*. I. McKecra and t,
T. Bnrwaih for Stewart.

: Orrell’s
VENUE

Nome Nugget Company.
New 'VDTr“sAprtt^4, via Skagway, 

^Lprl 13.— The Alaska' Nome Nugget 

Company, Ltd., has been incorporated 

under the laws of -the state 6t Delaware 
with a capital stock of $t, 000,000. It 

is understood that its'business will be 

Confined solely to mining.

~nimm «ousts n this e
EATS..! I ------ - tTHCHERS WIRE SPCIIUt 0R6IRZB

v
Iobtained

b Not Yet Made Known to Local 
managers.

But the Monger Waa ApMUi: ■SiC

Away bv the 5hertftMarket1. BRITISH
COLUMBIA

t

EMINENTLY
SUCCESSFUL

HERE’S TO
EVERYTHING

NO HATE CUTTING THIS YEAR HOSHER AGAIN APPEALS CASEiWMILL
311th ot Booker Cmt 
Iver.
MINING LUMItli
1er Ferry o* Duses 
Mi. Ji W. BOTH

V.
V Unsettled as to Policy of Vlctoria- 

Kootenai Railroad,
Vancouver, April 7, via Skagway, 

April 13. The government ,is still un
settled a* to Us policy regarding the 

Victoria-Kootenai railrokd, and a# it 

will not undertake to build the road at

Ml* Dade and Allegedid Name Nugget Mining Company | 
Incorporated With One Million 

Dollars Capital. '

Robbing Terrence Will be Brought
Library Concerts Will be Long 

Remembered.
Toasts Which Will be Propewd Before Pro sent Term of Coart.

Monday Night,
SALE - - At the library concert last evening 

the public had its first introduction to 
Commissioner Ross. After Miss B.

Hutte, Mont. April tis Slug army.The liattqnrt to be tea. le red the Vu- 
ko» territory's new ««immisaiiiner, the April 13, John Marne, «barged with
Hon, Jar If. Rom, prom lave to be in 
evwry respect the complet, snecrmh^, ^ mnmmA, As soon * the 
which the importance of the pceaeton 
warranta and requires. The various 
arrangement* are all in excellent hands 
and from present indications every de
tail will be earned ont In such a toau-

Sew York, April 4, va Skagway, 

iprl u.—The Herald says: “Few of 
like New York city corporations are

■ litCyto be effected by the combina- 

1 ■ tiro, W reported from London, of all
■de Alaska transportation companies
■ iah «e concern with a capital of 

iBjgfcmo.ooo. The only company in

0j wsy likely to be effected is the 

gnka Exploration Co., which is in 
Kqgrsted in Vfest Virginia with a 
japts! of fy,000,000, and those inter-

as Î

tpower «Manning ami murdering a y yeat-oldLarsen, assisted by the choir had sung 
“God Save the King.ü ex-Commis- 
sioner Ogilvie announced the presence for its construction will ' go .either to 
of Mr. B®38 whom he took great pleas
ure in introducing to the audience.
On behalf of the public library )lt. _ ... .
Ritchie presented Mr. Ross with an âd- *•«”«* the ^ouu^whfch *1» * v« 
dress of welcome from the board of unaettld. _________________ :

government work, the subsidy offered!

Boiler ness» spread a Lynching party 
gantsnd which made a determined 
effort to uke the prisoner but we»* 
foiled In an dot eg by the sheriff whe 
removed him to * place of safely. Tbs - 
ciime Is one of the meet SI roe tom In

was Of.
the Canadiap Pacific or Great North * 

There are still some questions re-d Engine ern.

ner a* the situation,demanda.
The reception will fie bald In Mc

Donald ball on. Monday afternoon at 4
o’clock to which the public generally j *he history el Montane, 

are invited to be present. The banquet 1 
will follow in the evening at pioneer j 
ball at « olrtoek Mr. H. T. Wills wtit *•
preside at the banquet and neat to him j April »*, -He«bet hm bane 'meteWÉS 
will be seated the g owl* of honor,

;get Office control to which Mr, Ross replied in a 
few well chosen words, thanking the 
audience for the hcatty welcome he had 
received and pledging the same liber
ality to such institutions as the library 
which had been shown them bjr his 
predecessor. His remarks called forth 
a burst of thunderous applause which 
assured him of the bear tine* of bia 
welcome by the.Dawson public.

Tiitr program *Vas the same As ren
dered the previous evening and in every 
respect was all that was promised by 
the committee. Eacb'number was well 
selected and the apdieiice. showed their 
appreciation by continuous applause.

Alter the program ex Commimiotier 
Ogilvie again took the floor and called 

vote of thanks to be tendered Mr.

BIG FELLOWS
ikjgm

V*.
Honker tin* Uw Veer.

LITTLE CHAPS Shegway.via
>1

igars HETATESTS to eue year la the King roam y Jail
Among the manv Meats which will ». mette* ot appeal and pendra*

be propose.! an "The Kin* ," "The |,f „» 1*14 Criminal pro
President of the Vnltcd Stale»,*' re- , ,
«ponded to br Acting V. S. Consul T. ~***”*«* *“* “***' J *

Roller ; *‘T6# Retiring C«*mm»*»toner,'' Tbowpeon, will he ln*tlfut.«T daring 
proponed by Judge responded to the present term-of cowl
by Mr, Ogllvte . ''Ow Mining Inter-j 

esta,1 ‘ proposed by Commlsslonet Ktoa, 
renpondcd to by C'iunçi I man WHeoh.
\lw ! I*1 Wilts. Mi. I’ur-

Season for the ••Roarin’’ Uame 
Fast Drawing to a Close.L ROSE ...IN...

The curling season of 1900-1901 is 
fast drawing to a close, but there are a 
few enthusiastic knights of the broom 
who take every opportunity of indulg 
in* in their . favorite pastime. Last 
evening eight of the* enthusiasts 
gathered st the rink to decide a chal
lenge issued by the “Rig Fellows’' to 
the VLittle Chape'' earlier in the day,

Tt<e game was played in due and an- 
cieni form with a “we dra^^' the 
auldhnrV’ at each tee bead.

The “Big Fellows'’ rink, skipped by 
H. T. Wilts, was composed ol two of 
the Yukon champions. Messie. Rourkr 
end Welsh, and Arthur WirHr, who has 
been studying the game during bis 
trip to Europe daring the past winter.
The “Little Chaps ", Messrs.Ji. Lewie,
K. K. Tiffin, Dr. P, A. Richardson and 
A. Scott, went on the Ice feeling that 
they were “op against the real thing," 
hut determined to fight it out. ..That
curling Is ■ slippery gaisie was amongat I Milne, *' The Imdiea, ' responded to by
the 1rs remarks made by the "Big 1st- Attorney August* Nrsrl Other tnssl. lh, <“.****n
Iowa'' when at the finish of the ,10th, inclwlmg (be i iew .'.-wtH bs pro»id- by Use huarJ^sf eidMnl o'

they retired disgusted to the draskiag ed for liter tn« Hbrory and the if frihwd». *
room sod tbe Little Chaps' walked luwcbe.m waa wised i‘8W>ltfWf !.' »
borne Mtisfied that Msg H The Mesa, in Déw mm. !
enough \o prose tbe tr ability to taro Sogcs A Veste, I be ;<fw*tere heroj^^M^D meà* the rwVealhlhhW pf 
«Iowa* the heavyweights say-old night, ope rod one ol the most attractive'Masse 
Tb>Uv»<sU in th# t.tmorjh, fa-lrod the «basses
rbe s,oir sa, , ,,s »W1 bsadwime

placé of heal new is uof f# be found in 
any interim city on th* msdi. Tbe 
new ptact t* to be wen on Third street
in the Koiidtnt Tof'»«yty--«iWj*|>Mhr-'hy - 
Georg* Apple and well *«rth * vieil.
A tgiaabl* »t<> k Of woggrt jewelry t*
•iieplaynd s», well a# sitAw, d

*00"-

—"*■ - I - »—sw.3*—ajgy “
Best asaoftawnt'td' Kitoei.he v:-----‘'-***1 •*—

Omuwd « the pbeAqgfhpfeSf.

eee HATS
SHOES

CLOTHING
coMiNu and itama.

, A. i., Smith <4 *4 ahov* oh Hunan*»,
ch.ee " Learned I’rolsrolwm.*' bv E | “ 1b* »♦*"**

R. FuUia, rrwpoeded to by Attorneys , **»; F Berry, of!Kldorruto la B‘»k < og
««.. ....... ", * î». îagr.r. “ **» * •*•

kontouneit. by Hun. W. H. Dsvl*, D ^ tM(|| w*lh ,4 log
responded to by ’Jo.lge Craig and Mr. j Th? ,#j, this alien,<wn «0 pay a sheet. 
Predborome . “Oar Army a ad Navy," visit with their Nether » at Moosahide. 
responded to by Officer* Tobin, Wroagb* Capt Cbna homilckion I* * reniai# 
ton. Vroebr awt Hwtme, "Tbe Nerth no Nsget Verneolay he odd hta lamt. 
west Mountrvl police." fespomled t«. ! » tbs'Major Wood and HopertoUa.k.t Trim- lb* eb",n *° ** ***** «

tone, tlur Guest*. ; TosaUnastseiL T.
Wills. "Commerce and Bank lag, " by 
Mir, Mc» eu rj-«|*mdrd to l-f Mearn a.
Tboe. fl’Brtr#.*tX. DM* A. dcetl. K.

A M.rnrr, R. I' Mcl^nuan, Cbeh

ri or a
Arthur Boyle and all hie assista 11U 
who hail worked so hard and faithfully 
in preparing the entertainment for the 
benefit of tbe institution.

Mr. Ritchie a iked a vote of {banks

T -,fgent&Pinska . i» ’“ “tN Corwr Store'*Û WACH1NEIÏ 1'ito be given-Mr. and Mrs. Hetbcrington 
fee their asaiStance in giving the 
church (or the eutertainmeut as well as 
tbe practices. Both votes, were given 
with a will.

Everyone who was present on either 
night and especially those who attend
ed Inst evening were greatly pleased 
with the entertainment and all declare 
it to be tbe best eve# given in Dawson.

IRKS. Illm
UJ McDonald |!

■
î

■J ,
..fbc fir* department w*» called rod *

this alteroams -wing to a btoan le ,g.. 
rein» on geownd •*inna kgAw4.ro FI*» ■ 
end hecMwt strvets, The *w wea «*• 
tnsguishwi tmtoee any , | 
dame. .

signed Hoist- th* oat* r.ssT-cksae hotel
IN OSWSON 1

0. BOZORTH - - Managtr

I—<1« CCA <■,s for muddy

, Mumm s, Pomcrey or Peri net cham- 
| gagm S| ; er'hottiw at the Regina Club..Orr & Tukcy..

I freighters

;heads up toj 

vertical
m

i The Pacific ' Col«l Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

Meals ja la carte at tbe McDonald. 
Choice fojxfc. end viands. Kxcfipuoual 

! service.

DAILY STAOE
irse Power î I ]HS* from granojforks

•*A w. »#» a P. M. •
Oronge*, l.rtavm.

WeMgl 
Film -f tu kimbwt Cmwksm
rgerbaew hotte» B«1

’’Big Fellows"’—4- Lewie, WV L. 
Walsh, W. H. Rourke. H. T. Will#.
ship- -A. ——--------- -------

••Little Chaps"—R. Lew in. ,K. R. 
Tiffin, W. A. R icbardnoa. A. Scott 
•kip - t“ - - . . ____L-_.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec 
trie lights at the Regina Cljnb hotel. ^

m dm*
I A. C. fe. BniWitf J -------çrj

t Fresh oyster*. Selmes fit Mycrs< .

1 - «»

ornci A. C auiLDiNo ADDRÈSS TO
MR. ROSS

¥ SEE .

H. H.honnen Freighting •—
S,

-FOR.
vhs»e 6 i* you s»e w i auaat

.
,

R »»•»*» 

Ulbemak 1 . 
t—S —

jNfifilDelivered io lieball ol Lifcrwy 
Board of Control.

The - following is tbe addteaa de
livered to Commisaoncr Row by Piesi* 
dent P. R. Ritchie of the board of 
control of the fre< library at the con 
cert given for the benefit of that in- 
stitwtion last nigbt in tbe M. H. 
church
To tbe Honorable James Hamilton 

Ross, conimiesiooer ol ,tbe Yukon

Sir—We, the board of control of the

1 55 A. M, CO. - _ERWIN WILLIAA\S’ PAINTS ■irn inti> ’ r i-i i .

...Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose».Coache»-
lays, 8:* 
se, 5:15 p- 

inday>.
-, 4:40 p-18'

J. H.

f
THC only NEAOY W1XÇD.

We also have a full line of Painter s Bru.-hes. 
Boiled OU and White Lead.

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED,
r Also fttti liée Hanltjare. fciUffim Howeaed

' !*

8:00 *■ *"

MdENNAN, McFEELY & CO,
M&y . ' —■ - ——LIMITED -------r- '  X -

, -à

AMES MERCANTILE COMP.
r

m
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In New Quarter*.
The Handsome two-story building of 

the Pacific Coast Storage Company is 
now complete^ and fitted up with all 
the machinery and paraphernalia neces
sary for the business. The refrigerat
ing plant consists of two Scotch marine 
boilers of 21-borse power escjp, two 

condensers and duplicate en-j

Ül-rnSY KLONDIKE NUGGET:
------------ ------------ ———— *

THEY ALL OBJECT.missing husband. The police -at the 
time, under direction of Inspector Mc- 
Donell specially detailed for the work, 
made a thorough search of the Yukon 
trait, but no one ever thought of his 
having wandered up White river. Thus 
has been rolled away the cloud that 
shrouded another of the .many mys
teries of the Yukon, another name 
added to the long-Jist of victims of the 
Arctic winter.

BOILERS
FOR SALE

f
(Continued from Page tv) 1

a salaryed dog catcher and be paid 
which would stop complaints of that 

The matter was allowed to go 
until the 1st of May when the

!Tubular Boilers from 15 to x, I 
horse power ; a Engines for 5 and ! 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One i 
6 horse powet Hoist with extend ■ 
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt I 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe.

One Remington Typewriter.

Found Short Distance Up White 
River Wednesday Afternoon.

nature.
over .
present system will bé changed to the 
license system which it is thought will 
settle the question., „ „

Mr. Prudhomme also raised the ques
tion as to why the account of Sntton 
which was voted at the Saturday meet
ing had not been paid. He was told 
that the finance committee bad raised 
an objection to its being paid.

Justice Dugas, in response 
question said “That matter was re
ferred to the board of public works 
committee for investigation and before 
the committee hid made its report 
the council allowed the claim, 
jected to the petition at the time and I 
am not yet satisfied that they are en
titled to it. Owing to illness I was 
not present at Saturday’s meeting and 
I did not know that the subject was to 
come before the meeting.

?duplex
gines, and a complete electrc light ma- j 

was taken from the
VOL. a

ehjue. This plant 
company’s steamer
which is now lying in the eddy at the 
Yukon dock. The-building contains 
six refrigerating chambers with 
bined capacity of 600 tons.

In these refrigerators all meats han- 
to the by the company will be placed

and kept at a temperatire of 
degrees above until theyfare- 
of to the different rçtail shops which 
handle the product. Next summer the 
company,.will ship both up and down 
the river, bringing in from above live 
stock which will be slaughtered here 
and from below, using the company’s 
steamer the Robert Kerr as a carrier 
of refrigerated meats from the Sound.

The Kerr will- ply between St.
Major Wood said that a notice was Michael and Dawsoe and will be re

given at the meeting Thursday night a gtted with refrigerating machinery on 
week ago that the subject was to be her grgt trip to St. Michael where an- 
bruught up and Sutton was told to be 0yjjer complete plant will await her ar- 
there with bis witnesses. This notice rjva|, The company has been very 

given out by the commissioner but successful not only here but in their 
had probably not been heard by Mr. different branches and are now open- can now be obtaineb
Dugas. At the meetiing held Saturday j„g a cannery and fish freezing plant., 0 at the t
the question had been discussed. Mr. at Bristol Bay in Northwestern Alaska. 0 #
Sutton and bis witnesses had been ei- Tbe original establishment is located * B8y City M 31*1(61 t
amined and they all agreed that the jn Tacoma, Wash., with branches at
expense bad been incurred and there- >r0Diei st. Michael and Dawson. F. ------- --------- -— ---------- ---------- 1 *11
fore the money was ordered paid. w. C. Seddon and R. J. Davis are the 1 npTir QAWMII I

Justice Dugas said he'bad no.t under- Dawson representatives of the concern. AI\Vv I Ivy Jnif/’llU.
come before jjeals a ]a carte at the McDonald.

Choice foods and viands. Exceptional 
•ervice.- — --------- ------—----------------- ::..

Fresh oysters. Selmau & Myers.

^Kodaks bought and sold. Goetzinan.

the Robert Kerr J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I; W.Ce.
-, , OM Dr Sosrte’i Holt I. TMN Art. I

s
New Blouses -> ■

...AND...

Separate Skirts

receive

REPI
Victim Evidently Wandered From 
IP Right Trail and Succumbed to 

Cold—Body nutllated by Wolves.
TRIBUTE TO 

MR. OOILVIE
a coin -

. . , .... ... *v - I
Another mystery of the Yukon has

«ïlyrefiwledm*onthsh wa^wto^pl? °n I From HI* Co-Workers, rtembers

darkness is now explained. | 0f Yukon Council.
The body of Dr. Joseph Betti nger ....

who left here on foot tor the outside on Last night being Th^lsst n ght n 
December 7th, thinly clad and illy which the council would meet with 
prepared for the hard journey, the trail Mr. Ogilvie acting as presiding officer 
at that time being practically unbroken, a isolation was passed expressing tbe 

found in the still embrace of appreciation of tbe members of the 
where the conncil for the services which he has 

alive I rendered the territory and also the 
in which he is held by each

Cl...

about ao 
disposed

I ob-
...JUST IN....

I Of tbe Vari 
and 1

AT

Summers & Orrell’sl
SECOND AVENUE t#

has be n
death within a few miles of 
unfortunate man was last seen 
which was on the morning of Decern-1 esteem 

-her 10th and . few miles above Ogil-1 member, 
vie on the Yukon and when the mer- After all the business before the

registered nearly 50 degrees below council had been completed and t
' council was about to adjourn, Justice

^The body was found Wednesday Dugas moved that the council resolve 
afternoon a few miles up the White itself into a committee of the whole 

and less than top feet from the with Major Wood occupying the chair, 
the river bank. It wjas | Addressng the chair he said :

“The news reached us a few weeks 
commissioner had ten-

c

fcz EXCEPTIONALLY ticury

{ ..FINE MEATS.." was% t• -1

U Not Yet M;river
Ï rtrail and near ___

found by two wood cutters who, after
tolte^rn^r^rt’rlhe’ ÏT11 Lut resignation to Ottawa and to- 

Recorder L. T. Burwash who, | eight the news comes to us that tom or-
commissioner will be

i our

..

NO RATE (Mining ______
accompanied by one of the men, went I row ,

Koriv with a doe team and re- given tbe oath of office and assume tbe after the body with dog I « e of commiasioner 0f the territory, stood the question -was to
“In the two and one-half years in the Saturday meeting »=d, that he 

presided over alone could not prevent the payment 
of the money. All he wanted to do 

to clear himself of any respon-

the new

n Removed to Mouth of Hunker Greet I 
on Klondike River. jp1

SLUICE, FLUME * MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry onKlasdfb > 

j river mid at Boyle's wharf. W. BOTH.

turned with it to Stewart post some 
time Wednesday night. The cindition
ot the body showed that shortly after which Mr. Ogtlvte 
death and before being charitably cov- the council differen » of opinion on 
ered by snow from heaven, wolves had certain matters have arisen, but we 
torn and mutilated it but after being have Always discussed the matter as 
covered with the mantle of White it men and not allowed any feeling of 
apparently lay undisturbed throughout animosity to enter into any of the.dis- 
tlie long cold winter aud until the eussions. .
melting of the snow revealed it to the “There is no use to refer to the pub-
two men on Wednesday. As the vie- lie meetings in which private am- 
tim’s watch was in bis vest and nearly mesity has actuated the proceedings.

, <loo in cash were found on his person, As members of the coucil and as cill
ait theories as to bis having met with «en» we have always been able to ap-. 
foul play are forever dispelled. ptoaefa. eur commissioner and we know

As wa. stated in tbe Nugget when that be has been actuated with only
- HfSFZZZ 7rtfiTf r»b>ice,lHi “iction.aLv: bright-

noted *°m'time ^ tri., forward and honest and nothing ever
-earinf a Hght suit need be «.id in defense ot any of his

sprtog overcoat and thin ailk mitts action.. He possessed a high public 
, H L Macaulay met him at Ogllvle reputation before coming here and that

and noting hia light.apparel, presented reputation \ JerLZ Tlt 
. . . _-ir heaw mitts and Therefore aa a small expression 01 me“ïkey, esteem in which we hold My. Ogilvie 

Betti nger dUlioed the latter, say- I would move the adoption of

ing he could keep warm walking. That tj,e members of this council
The fact that his body wa| found take tt,j, |ast opportunity of exprese- 

Wbite river a few miles above its con- in(ï to Mr. William Ogilvie the high 
Huence with the Yukon indicates that | appreciation of his conduct in all his 
be had kept to *e west aide of «te
river going up Bnd followed the trail oom eflortg to help in tbe development 
made up White river by a lot of stem- .^welfare of this territory under the 
„eders which trail at that time was most trying difficulties,due to the pecu-
' ,b.. Ih« on, SE;

Mr. Senkler took great pleasure in 
seconding the resolution which was 
passed unanimously. In reply to the 
resolution Mr. Ogilvie thanked tbe 

for their expression of their 
kindly feeling toward him and then 
made a review of the work of the 
council of the last two and one-half 
years, and spoke ot the difficulties 
which had been met and overcome aud 
the results which had been attained. 
The lui) text of hie remarks will be 
pubi iehedJ tomorrow.

r
it hcorporiti

was
sibility in the matter. '

The report of the comptroller regard- , +.
ing the number of transient traders 
licenses issued last year was read and \4IVVII ■>

Dol
' j

- - FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

Eight1 stunt 
H satufatiev 

Jl Salt
Dawson Elootrlo Light A. 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager,

City Office Joelyn v-iildlng.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

1 Ne* York,

tgia-Tbe 1 
eï.New York 
Hffto be eff 
Mg « -report
*Al«ka tr

cone

showed that only three had been
issued. 1

justice Dugas asked how it happened 
that only three bad paid their licenses 
stating that there was surely evidence 
of false representations and that 
steps should be taken to prevent such 
state of affairs in the future.

Mr. Ogilvie said that a number of 
the scow men had said they were bring' 
tog iii goods for merchants.

He would suggest that instead of 
their being licensed an inspector

tax be

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

some

1*000. 
nj likeM 
» Explora

=

Apply Nugget Office |
inTom Chisholm. Prop.

•f #5,oo

should be appointed and 
placed upon the value of their cargo.

Mr. Wilson said that the taxing ef 
the scow owner would legislate the only 
cheap means of transportation out of 
existence but he was assured by Justice 
Dugas that there was no effort to tax 
them out of existence, but that they 
should help to bear tbe expenses of the 
country in which they do business aud 

instances make considerable 
money on every tiip. The subject was 
on motion referred to the finance com
mittee which was also instructed to in
vestigate Why only three out of more 
tbpn 150 had paid licenses.

The balance in the funds which is 
set aside for the purpose of buying law 

motion laid at the dis-

ROYALTY REDUÇED
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . x- E

TOWNSEND 4, ROSEbut

I *

MACHINERY <
in some

I CL
on the Yukon. The .indications are 
that the man was simply overcome 
with tbe cold, gave up and died, hie 

being stretched above hie bead 
when found, showing that be died as 
he fell. The body i. still st Stewart 
post to whet place it was taken by Mr.
Burwash.

No news of the discovery of the re 
ved in Dawson until 
Burwash on the stage 

g, owing to the fact 
of the telegraph wire being down be
tween Dawson end Stewart. However,
Inspector W rough ton left earlv y ester 
day morning on oltical business up 
the river and would reach Stewart some 
time today in which event he will 
duct an inquest aud probably arrange 
for sending tbe body to Dawson for in- 
ter me lit. * ipscc

Dr. Joseph Hettinger W.s nut gy*r jo water is runn.ng very swiftly, but, that 
years of age. He spent several months can be svoidetd bv going .round. He 
in Skagw.y early in Vb coming ou to thinks that all the freight teams now 
Dawson that summer. For a year he on the cutoff will have time to arrive 

~ was assistant physician et St. Mary’s in Dawson saf^y. Snow on the river 
hoaiYital. Going outside last year he d* «ry deep and to tiK tWrteiu> e»‘l 
married a Mies Peterson who resided 
near Tacoma, Wash,, and brought her 
with him to Dawson late in the sum
mer. Failing to find lucrative eniploy- 

•\ meat here he decided to go outride, lie
------to make the trip ott foot and bis wife

to go by stage, overtaking him at Those Bet*.
Whitehorse. He left here on Decern- Regarding the many bets made which 
l,cr 7th, Mrs. Bettmger following on name the time for the going out of the
the stage three days later. It was ice from the Yukon, many of which and in the meantime it is to he con-
upon her arrival at Whitehorse and say the ice will move before the month sidered by Mr. Patiullo, Mr. Congdon
failure to meet her husband there or to of Mav is a week old, there is now a *ad Mr. Wilson.
have heard ot him along the route,that disposition on the part of their makers
inquiries for his whereabouts were first to hedge, but the continuous cold 
made. Many and various were the re- makes “hedge” betsdiffitult to obtain, 
ports circulated as to the missing man At the present time spring is fully 

t at points along tbe three weeks later ,than last year and 
one man asserting that be met the present indcations of the near ap- 

on Lebarge. After vainly preach of warm weather are anything 
Whitenorse sud Skagwsy but Battering. A cold wind was blow- 
pe of her husband’s arrival ing from the north yesterday, part of 
ied, the heartbroken young the time ladep with fine snow which 

return in the ga»e it all the «AswtCteriatics o! a bllz- 
e search for ber tard.

DEPARTMENTI ;

ge: • . arms:

“OkI HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY 
Agent. For and jqshLA HENDY MACHINE WORKS.

books was on 
posai of Justice Dugas to buy needed 
books for tbe library.. ___

On motion of Justice Dugas the 
secretary was instructed to furnish each 
membe/of the council with a file in 
which to keep.papers and communica
tions pertaining to business connected 
with the council meetings, the expense 
to be defrayed by the council.

The council then went iuto a /commit
tee of the whole to consider Wilson’S

members
Sol#t

1 Id Imains were recei 
tbe arrival ot Mr.

..OUR SPRING STOCK..
Sk Will include a complete line of "Specially Designed 
$ _ ing and Pumping Machinery.

X Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pumps for muddy 

ÙÙ water. _
3S Centrifugals, all sizes and compound, for heads up to

tubular boilers; also vertical

Hdist- OWL'

0. BOi—-1
Capt. Whalen Arrivai.

Capt. T. Whalen of the steamer Vic
torian arrived on the stage last night. 
He reports the trail in fine condition 
with a few exceptions. A short dis
tant* this side of Thistle there is a 

of about two miles where the

miner’s lien law.
Mr. Pattullo, legal adviser, was pres 

ent and on his recommendation tbe 
of the .ordinance was referred.

con-

jto 1000 feet, pr
y Internal tire and return

locomotive type. _
for one week so as to giv* Mr. Congdon 
the new legal-adviser an opportunity 
to look it over. “This is an ehUrely 

piece oi legislation for this terri
tory,” said Mr. Pattullo, “and there
fore it should be given the greatest dis
cussion,While I am ïsitty proud of 

tnation high water is not at all improb- thc ordinanCe as it stands I realize tbe 
able. He starts tomorrow for the boats, t}|^oulties which will be encountered 
below West Dawson where he will jn app|yi„g ft and therefore I would 
oversee getting them cut out of the ice auggest that the new legal adviser who 
and ready for launching when the river ^cj just come from Noy Scotia, where 
breaks ___ such a law is in force, be given an op

portunity to look it over, ” On motion 
of Mr. Dugas the final reading of the 
otd i nance was laid over for one week

El; .
0

Î Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Power

RESERVE YOUR OBDEBS.
'■FInew

A.

I A. I GOMP’NYi#
X

White ’Pass and Yukon R44
/• <

-, <A Daily Train Each Way Between
Whitehorse and Skagway........................

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches-
4 ®"

» Tickets for Sails.
Tickets for sale to the banquet to be 

tendered Mr. Ross are now in the hamk 
of the finance committee of which Mr. 
J. F. McLennan i* chairman, Tbe 
banquet will be held in Pioneer ball 
Monday night at 8 o’clock sharp. The 
sale of tickets closes aL to o’clock 
Monday morning.

having been NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, ^ ^ m 
Bennett 12:15 . a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:1» p- 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, ,
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway%4:40 p-

8t00 »■ ®*111 X
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hoteL
Oranges, Lemons. Selmau & Myers,

J. H.J. FRANCIS LEE
Truffle Manager

E C. HAWKINS,
General Manager-■ scmM
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TFested refuse to give any information as 

to its intentions or as to the identity 

of its directors.

(When the representatives of the 
Dawson companies- interested were seen 
regarding the above telegram, as well 
asj^ie one bearing on the same ques
tion and published in the Daily Nug
get ol yesterday,They could throw no 
light' nor give any information upon 
the matter further than to agree that 
there will be no rate cutting on the - x 
lower river this year. The managers 1 
of the various big companies had not 
up to today been notified of any radL 
cal changes in contemplation by the 
directors of their respective com
panies. t

Nome Nugget Company.
New York, April via Skagway, 

Apr! 1 j.— The Alaska Nome Nugget 

Company, Ltd., has been, incor 

under the laws of the state of Delaware 
with a capital stock of fi ,000,000. It 

is understood that its business will he 

confined solely to mining.

BY WIRE.received RECEIVED BY WIRE. Dawson Reading aud Recreation Asso
ciation. he* leave to. extend to you a 
most hearty welcome, and to wish for 
you all that is beat during your stay 
in the territory. ,

We acknowledge with gratitude the 
support the free public library 
ved ftom your predeceaaor in 

office and wish in behalf of the public 
to bespeak your kindly offices, foe an 
institution that doting the last 13 
months baa met So 

The existence 
this kind is a necessity in any com- 
muuity but more especially iu Dawson 
—a fact which will appeal to you when 
you become acquainted with the work
ings of

RECEIVED BY WIRE.V I. W, Ca. 
N Aft. PORTED

COMBINE
RUSSIA NINE-YEAR 

OLD GIRL
WITHDRAWS3 generous 

has reoei

Proposal Regarding Tanchuria 
Treaty and Awaits Events, 

i/ondoo, April 6, via Skagway, April 

> — Russia has withdrawn her propo

sals regarding „ the Manchurian treaty 

and has Informed the other powers that 

all possible negotiations in the matter 

have been abandoned and that she 

(Rossis) wtB quietly await further de- 

veloffftients. .y '

Official notice has been"given that 

all indemnity claims against Chlha 

must he filed with the British minister 
at Pekih tic fore May first, otherwise 

they Will not he considered.

great » want.
,'f an institution ofikirts

'
Of the Various Lsrge Trading 

sad Transportation 
Companies

Assaulted and Murdered by 
John Wane Near Bulle, 

Montana.

this organisation. Y «suis meat 
respectfully, signed on behalf of the . 
board of control.)rrell’s

P. R. RITCHIE, Vresideet, 
CHAR. MILNE Sec. and Ties*.
Mr. Roes’ reply to the address is 

mentioned elsewhere in this paper, 
Wlirn the concert was over a short ic- 

eeptidtt waw tendered to Mr. Ross, who

UE

ALLY i If MO EES II THIS CITY THUS 1ST SMIll MfiMMfl) I
met many of the people and ft is need 
leas to »ar that of him none but the 
beat impressions were formed

ATS.. $
1•aiNED bNet Yet Made Known to Local 

flanagers.
But the Monster Warn SpiritedThe outgoingX- D. stage -tltie morn

ing carried a* passengers Mrs. Hutch■ 
eon, Wm. 4*h11 Up», J. McKeon and 1:. 
T. Hurwssh for SteWan.

Away by the Sherifflarket J it

BRITISH
ï -t-

EMINENTLY
SUCCESSFUL

COLUMBIA HERE’S TO
everything

Jj0 RATE CUTTING THIS YEARMILL MOSHER AGAIN APPEALS CASE
Wof Hunker Cm*.

Unsettled as to Policy of Vlctoria- 
Kootenal Railroad.

! I#a HMt and Alleged AeeempW* in 

Robbing Torrence Will be Hrsught 

Before fhoeent Term e( Court.

UNO LUIIill
'f-rry on. Elsadlb 

Ji W. B0ÏU.
jHÜirT— Nugget Mining Company 

leerporaled With One Million 
Dollars Capital.

Library Concerts Will be Long 
Remembered.

Toasts Which Will be Proposed

.....  . Honday Night.
Vancouver, April* 7, via Skagway,

April 13. - The government is «till un-
-,

settled in to its policy regarding the 

Victoria-Kootenai railroad, and as it 

will not undertake,,to Iraihi the"road as 
government work, the "subsidy offered

LE - - ! At the library concert last evening 
the public had its first introduction to 
Commissioner Ross.
Larsen, assisted by the choir had sung 
“God Save the King, " ex-Commis- 
sioner Ogilvie announced the presence jor its construction will go either to 
of Mr. Ross whom be took great pleas
ure in introducing to the audience.
On behalf of 4be public library Mr.
Ritchie presented Mr. Ross with an ad
dress of welcome, from the board of 
control to Which Mr. Ross replied in a 
few well chosen words, thanking the 
audience for the hearty welcome he had 
received and pledging the same liber
ality to such institutions at the library 
which had been shown them by his 
predecessor. His remarks called forth 
a burst of thunderous applause which 
assured. him at the heat tinea* of hi» 
welcome by the.Dawson public.

The program was the same as ren
dered the previous evening and in every 
respect was ajl that was promised by 
the committee. Each number was well

butte. Meet.. April 7 via .fkagway.------

April 13. — John War ne, charged with 
assaulting ami murdering a y year old 

girl, baa been arrested. As soon aa the 
news spread a lynching party was or
ganised which " made a determined 
effort to lake the prisoner tint were 

Cotied in au doing by the aberiS who 

removed him to a place of aafely. The 1 

crime I» one of the moat at roc lone in

See York, April 4, va Skagway, 
jÿlu.-Tbe Herald says : “Few of 

York city corporations are 
Hg^o be effected by the combina- 

MM reported from London, of all 

ta Alaska transportation companies 
W one conr-rn with a capital of

***.«*> The ^ 
g way likely to be effected is the 

)ÉIExploration Co., which is in 

Igfrated in West Virginia with a 

phi ef ($,000,000, and those inter-

~ The banquet To V tendered the Yu- 
kon territory's new comnuaaioner, the 
Hon Jas 1J Ross prom lavs In tie hi 
every respect -Ibe complete ancceaa 
which the Importance of the occasion 
warrants and requires. The varinna 
arrangement* are all in excel lent banda 

ere. There are still some questions re-" and from present indications every dr
tall will be carried oat in such a man
ner as the situation-demands»

The reception will be held in Mc
Donald hall on Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock to which the public yeaeratlv the biatorÿ*»! Montana 
are invitiitlo be present. The banquet 
will follow in the evening at Pioneer 
ball at 8 o'clock. Mr. H. T. Wills will 
preside at the banqnri ami nest to him 
will lie seated thé g tien» oi honor.

After Miss B.ower
toiler

the Canadian Pacific or Great North -

Engine
—afiasatiflB girding the bonus which ate. ae yet 

unaettld.

t Office BIG FELLOWSmm*
ml VS. 1Hotter (Ms On Y<

LITTLE CHAPS Hcettle. April A, via Hkagway,
April 11. -Mosher has been valeOeni 

to one year in the King county jail 
Among the many toasts which will ||e ,,n notice e| appeal and pewit eg 

l>e proposed arc . ' The King. " The , oet oe Unit. Criminal pro
President of the mrtwd tita.es, “ re- * . _
aponderi to by Acting S. Cooed Te ****"** •*•'*« “**»*• J *
Roller. ' rile Retiring Vumumwtoner, “ Thompwm. will he instituted daring 
prupoerd by Judge Ctaig, responded to j the prtient term of «sert, 
by Mr. Ogilvie, “Our Mining Inter- j 
eats,"’ proposed by Crtnitniaaioner Roas, j 
reijtendcd Is by Councilman "Wtlnon,
Alex McDonald, • Dr. Will*. Mr. Fur- A L.Smitb <d 14 éhorii «W Senenea, 
chase; “Learned frofeasiona,’' by I,."* i* • «“*«* *t the Regina.

R. FiTl.U, re.pr.udrd to by Attorney» Mr. T- ef lildwado 1..making
Wade, Congdon. W..... .............. and Dr Id bZl" “ ****** * ■**

Thompson ; “ The Feriiament awl Vn- ____
kon Couool.r by H..„, W. D. Daria, , *’(wL” whkT\

reapon.lc! ,.ig. Craig aud Mr, Thy left thM kitornwH. to mft
f'rndhomme ; “Our Army and Navy, " visit with then t rilberw at Mona 
responded to by < Hbr-en TrAon, Wroegh • Xapt. Clri* W»emrliwdr I» 1
ton, Crosby and Holme -, “The North no longer Vyafrt-tiy he mid bis
west Mtmnte.1 i’oltee,1 rSapoodedto by îiSdîTumYmtlîT to'4bd 
Major W.AH.I and Superinteadeat 1'rlm- ** 'Wllff last Tte ay 1» WE
roee, “Our Oneats,'* Toa»lio«*ter It. T _ , .

■ -v-»,-Moggr » jrJS&ag arafe-
)fr. Met au. “ •}«•<- led !.. i ftxbin no »m.wl neewwe hwtweww Wll
Tboe O'Brien, D, Deig, a. 8ewu. 11. and Remind stiveta. The Are was es 
A. Mirner. R. I'. AlcLenoab. Chaa,] tingwtshod Isrfam any damage m 
Milne, "Tba Ladies," mpowled to hy,4”**

Attorney Aagurt* Neel. 'Hher toe**», | 
ligil*ding "T1te l,*wm' ’ WdU tet phretâ- 
ed for later.

E LATESTs

Season for the “Roarin’* Clame 

Fast Drawing to a Close.

The curling season oi njuu-1901 i* 
fast drawing to a close, but there are a 
lew enthusiastic knights ol the broom 
who take every opportunity of indulg
ing in their favorite pastime. Last 
evening eight of these enthusiasts 
gathered at the rink to decide a chal
lenge issued by tba "Big Fellow»'' to 
the “Little Chaps’’ earlier in the ilay.

The game was played iu due and an
cient form with a “we drap O' the 
an Id kirk” at each tec bead.

The “Big Felibws'' rink, skipped by 
H. T. Wills, was composed of two of 
the Yukon champion*. Messrs. Rottrke 
and Walsh, ami Arthur Lewtn, who baa 
been studying the game daring hie 
trip to Europe during the pas' winter. 
The “Little Chaps", Messrs.K, Lewie. 
R. K. Tiffin, Dr. F. A. Richardson add 
A. Scott, went on the ice feeling teat 
they were “up «gainst the reel thing,’ 
but determined to light it out. That 
curling is a slippery game was atttougat 
the few remark» made by the “Big lei 
It»#*'* when- at tBe finish of the 16th, 
they retired disgusted to the dressing 
room and the “Little Chapa" walked 
home satisfied that to to 6 was good 
enough to prove their «btlity to tarn 
down the heavyweight* say old eight. 
The score was;

“Big Fellows' -A. >«wio, W. L.
Roarke, Ii. _ j. Wille,

“Little Chaps’.’—E. Lewtn, K. E. 
Ttfpn, W. A. Richard*,». A. Scolt.

skip - tu. ----------- -—— • —

ROSE ...IN....

2

HATS

$Y SHOES 
I CLOTHING

selected and the audience showed their 
appreciation by continuous applause.

Alter the program ex Commissioner 
Ogilvie again took the floor and called 

\for a vote of thanks to be tendered Mr. 
Arthur Boyle and all hie assistants 
wtio had worked so hard and faithfully 
in preparing .the entertainment for the 
benefit of the institution.

Mr, Ritchie naked a vote of thanks 
to be given Mr. «1)3 Mrs. Hctberingtou 
for tbljir -assistance in giving the 
church for the entertainment as well aa 
the practices. Both votes were given 
with a will. — ——-

Everyone, who was present’on either 
night and especially those who attend
ed last evening were greatly piyased 
with the entertainment aud all declare 
it to be the iiest ever given* in Dawson.

COM1NO AND GOING.

fer:

gent&Pinska
“Ox Gerncr siert"machinery i

»

s.

i McDonald
tied Hoist" 1*1 O»LY>l*ST.-0l«Se HOTEL 

IN DAWSON. w;M
0. BOZORTM - - Manager

for muddy iAlt»» Use • *,n*»rt fast went 
i forawal m»
t alfttepf Hfll

«tie iib»*»y sad thru t'iewde. ^ 4 -
lunr h*«m was «Deed eewislleg 9#

I coffee, sandwich»* «tel take and w-Mte 
I*» «I psopfr took adtaetege ef. «ha 
-wtasion to make tb* *qaetat»»»v «•#

t ee te -Mumm's, Pome re y or Permet cham
pagnes #5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

- v~ —..." .
The Pacific Cold Storage Cp. offers 

facility foy keeping frozen

Brf & Tukcy..
PEIGHTERS

jads up to 

ertical aud

ptiou was gli*a 
be the koeoi #f < -otiui mr

The riaeat ia Dawson. »

« A Veaco. tb* ■**:,!• have
,-f the must sttisttufr »(«««* 

in th* territory. la«$*ed the tifcsaés* t 
sre that s more nret end head some 
place of ! usine «a Is «tot to hhft*W>4 In 
any ftstetior city on the n»»l, The 
n«ii place i» loi» Sien on Third WI«*T 
ta> the buildtu* fonu.rty

îTKJSrtr'id!

every
products. ____ 'x__ _______ • .

Meals a la carte a^ the McDonald.
Except tonal

Fte*h oysters. Sctinan St Myers.

Baa
* Mldaily stage um \zFMM GRANDJFOIKS Choice foods *ttd via 

service.;e Pow^ :
Orange*. Lanina». • Act*s*a A 'Nets, .

ffamwa ânm mam
■ • A- ». «NO 3 P. ». Vr

r* À. C. Co. Beildiig occupied try 
S worth a vieil

-totk-d’fVhggff' j«w*l»y I» 
displayed t* wyfi a*' 'lahwe*."' 3i»>'|

g< MMHlaidHipMiaa
design- pa g6l*l for ebains, t rsevir-ts and
ornement».

àâ;iKi 1 wm ef ali kt»l» at ‘ •iwts—to'a.

NV rSethsto farila/ . Bal area k M’y*»»
and art: ticadlÿ «se* ot*--*ii -chwhahe *SE»th» fW. Tl'llir
I laj> Z'tiltl il* t : t I âr-t.» «a fut ~'rir 4. . . .....

À
* 4 ;

omet. a. c euiLOtweSEC> ADDRESS TO
MR. ROSS

1. Sritotse A Myeaa. 

kpre 1 si F«w« of Attorney imrnà farFreighting. H.Honnen
Klondike view* ufBest *sti*,tioent

Goctzmati’» the pbotugtspbef

. J ■ t ■■ .

-H-VOR . ; j

JJ'•••owe 6 ir vou mc m * wwAwtX

Rot Hill II.................. ...........Delivered in IJehirM ol Library 
Board of vontrûti

The following i* the sddteaa de
livered to eommiasoner Roe» by Pteai- 
dent P. R. Ritchie oi the board ol 
control ol the free libnuy.at the coo- 
cert given for the liehefit . of that in-, 
•titalion last night ie the M. B. 

church :
Td the Honorable Jamea H maillon 

Rosa commissioecr at the Yukon 
Territory
Sir—We, the board of control of the

neaeeene
WMwk « Ktull «A. M. COk -/* mERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS I : ».

F -i'h MXi,

Large Hydraulk Canvass Hose
Aiau full line Hari!w*Nf, titwhto How and

Steam Suppttw

yOâchês.-

rs, 6:30 
5:15 p-' ®’ 

ays, 8:00 *■ 
1:40 p. ®*

J. H.

XV:THE OMLV JtEADY MIXED.
We also have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
Boiled OU and White I^ead. . . .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

a * i

A.

• j

NNAN, McFEELY & CO. SMi

AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY j rn : jfc ÛM
}" . ’

hog**?:
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Irates on freight and passenger traffic 
and possibly some similar agreement 
has been concluded with respect, to 
prices of merchandise. We doubt very ] 

much if the matter has gone any far
ther. More detailed information will 
be awaited with much interest, as the 
results of stidh an amalgamation of 
capital wonted be far reaching in the 

extreme. ________

The Klondike Nugget Welcome ! Commissioner RossiWhen themi««M «vest* 1»
(eswsoN’S Piowtt* east»)

ISSUED oat tv AND SENI-WEEKLY.
■É; Publishers 771R extend the glad hand to you, and at the same time, acknowi- 11 Anat He 

edge the many sterling qualities—of your predecessor. *
There, are many .surprises hr store , for you, Commissioner. You 
will find the people of Dawson strictljrhp-to-date in their ideas 
We have found that out in our business and it has kept us hustling 
to keep abreast of the times. You will notice at the banquet ten- 
dered, you that the citizens of Dawson are as welj and appropriately 
dressed as any similar body of men in the world- In that fact We 
take great pride. Looking for information, should-you ask some 
particularly well-dressed man who the leading clothier and haber
dasher of Dawson is, there will be but one answer.

ALL*!* BROS

SUBSCRIPT!OH RATES. « 
DAILY

Du|

Goes Out!$40 00 
20 OO

Per monthly carrier in city, in advance. 4 00 
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In its issue ot Thursday evening thç
A tailor-made suite of clothes 
A palrof shoes 
A hat
A fine shirt
Collars v
Cuffs and necktie

News published the fact that the tele
graph line was not in working ordefc 
Nevertheless in the same issue, there ap- 

umns of our con tetri-

Ib respond 
[ toed h? aM
'pencil to'd 

Will>«

NOTICE.
When a nosespaper offert its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of -‘no 
circulation.'* TBE KLONDIKE NWOETasks a
good figure for its space aniin Justification thereof I flet the caption “Byr Telegraph,
Zr:Z:Tf Zy^hTp^T^tT^JeZ I dated as having received viaSk.g

. J Way on the day mentioned. As a mat- 
LETTERS Iter of fact the News did not receive a

And Smalt Packagee can be tent to the Greeks bp our jjne of telegraph matter on the date in STROLLERS COLUMNrZZZ'TZZZ, SZTtS.Lnestion, as no messages of any nature1 ^LLCK

Dominion, BoUt Run, .VulpAur, Quant and Can-1 reached Dawson on that day. Just
von.

.
peared in the cotor 
porarÿ a number of'news items printed

” and “HERSHBEF^G-OPPOSITE 
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Anyone can guess,
It will cost you nothing.
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nj had id
as he paid the cashier he comply B rema
licked bis chops on which lingered&, I weewbat iff 
grease of port chops, and said:^,,! ^ l0 mvs 
bassage ov riot game-ordinance is tto 
shame, for dose garibou steaks mi 
just now ate ish der best I eler twh 
dond id?"

Juneau and Ote North Pole.
I»-1 "'ill'

secretary could control his emotions 
• sufficiently to talk about it.
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Thos. Brace, of the Holborn Cafe, 
tells a story which be thinks is on the 
other fellow, a seller of “clodings" on 
the same block, but in reality Bruce is 
the man who was worked. One day 
this week Bruce decided be would take 
a meal in his own restaurant so be 
went to the kitchen and ordered fried 
pork chops and French fried potatoes. 
While ! the order was being prepared 
Bruce was called into the Green Tree 
on business where he was detained for 

time. In the meantime “Bun-

Ianother News fake—that’s all. on hisYesterday as the Stroller was 
way to the governor’s office to witness 
the exchange from the former to the 
present incumbent, and shortly after 
turning the corner by the Bank saloon 
he met Dick Brown. But that was 

Everybody in town that

SATURDAY, APRIL IS, 1*01.

ELDORADO 
AND BONANZA

Want an expressman? Ring uni» 
lor Hicks & Thompson. Special * 
livery in town, 1 Stage and 
Hunker,

AN ALL-YEAR CAMP.
expnatiThe opinion that the Klondike will 

develop almost fentirely into 
camp is not, we believe, well ground- 
ed. There are no small number of
ocalities where summer Work is almost Wind Tuesday Night. |^Wn o( th7Â. iTco., but even the

impracticable. This is particularly Mies Rutbstrom, of Grand Forks, is fact af having, among thousands of 
true where the pay is found close to confioed to her room with a severe at-1 men met two of the Brown family in 
the creek, and bedrock is deep, tin- tack of neuialgia. ” succession did not strike the Stroller

Mr. August Peterson, of Gold Hill" is HS being anything more than a mere 
rapidly recovering from an attack ofI coincidence ; but seeing anotner pair of 

continued influx of water, summer pneumon,a with which he has been feet comjng his way the Stroller raised 
operations cannot be successfully con- | ,ej(1 op {or tbe past week. his eyes to the owner’s lace and on his

Mrs. Longstaff, of Magnet gulch, has «<Wohd as a gentleman, a scholah and

|| 1II ‘ . I nothing.
walks out on the streets is liable to

Detail of 'Ctirreht Events—High | meet Dick Brown 17 or more times every
met : was E. W.

a summer

I 1

but
I New Belts 

New Neckwear 
All-over Lace

some
ions” who sells ‘‘clodings” entered the 

and ordered ‘‘garibou steak 
unt French fried bodadoes” tor him-

U;II
restaurant

11 
IB der such circumstances, owing to the "The waiter, knowing nothingself.

about Bruce's order, returned to the

lil kitchen in a few minutes and saw the 
pork chops ready to serve. He brought 
it hi," set tt before the merchant and 
that individual, with much smacking 
of lips, proceeded to enjoy his meal. 
Presently Bruce came in, sat down at a 
table And ordered the waiter to bring 
in'his meal. The caribou steak was

Black, White and Cream I
ducted. . . ____

In all probability, the fact will „ be been visiting friends in Dawson dur- g judge ot good whisky, sah,” it was
ing the past week I paper Salesman Brown. Three Browns

Miss Alma Olson thv most popular trRve]jng singly and alone, yet met in 
and charming young lady on Monte 8accee8jon !

8B' lCristp gulch, ia visiting her many J There is a couplet which says: 
ticipated opening np,cannot be worked |friends on Hunker creek this week.

The dog trail from Dawson to 57 be-

Stamped Li 

Straw Hats
11 tien

demonstrated during the approaching 
thit no small number of 

properties which their owners have
summer season

S
“Let White, Brown and Jones increase 

,, . , as they will,
low Bonanas is still in fine condition | Believe me, that Smith will outnum- 
and will undoubtedly remain so for the 
next ten days or two weeks.

Wàgons are now taking the place of

served, and Bruce, noticing his neigh
bor’s plate, perceived that a mistake 
had been made, hut decirtiafL to say j 
nothing, notwithstanding the fact that 
" Bunion 1” was getting a *2 order for 
$1. The latter finished his meal and

.1P. illto advabtage until cold weather again
Hi returns.

The difference in cost of operat-
ber them still.”!■«

|jH “Soapy” Smith was wont to qualify 
the above with "The sun never sets on 
the Smiths;” but regardless.,of the 
couplet and "regardless of the late Sa- 
poliu, the Stroller is of the opinion 
that, in Dawson at least, the Browns 
have the call on the Smiths.

ing during summer and winter ia so 
greatly in ffyor of the former that win- Lieda between Dawson and Grand Forks.

The high wind which prevailed last 
Tuesday evening played sad havoc on 

, . , . .. .Gold,Checbako and Adams Hills. The
only be worked successfully during tbe hjgh trestle completed across the creek 
cold season.

-- am
.1 almost brinj

{ think of 
IliSMS heggi 
■petbing f
■ b1 kail no 
«Wises we 
■toeb a do! !
■ 4 the mone 
Binds, tlm

ter work, in consequence will be con
fined largely to such ground as can

Worth Bemembering!1 at a above Bonanza was completely
*#*There is sufficient DC this, however, I blown down.

Miners on Bonanza and Eldorado are 
impatiently waiting for the big thaw 
that ocurred last year ere this.

The Grand Forks Social Club gave 
their regular weekly dance last night 
in their tent back of Main street. Tde 

The Bettinger case furnishes another | iCadi»K people of the Forks assembled
and a most enjoyable time followed.

to insure operations on an extensive 
scale during the entire twelve months 
of the year.

T=Speaking of Browns ! Dr. J. N. E., 
the territorial secretary, is also^ secre
tary of the as yet embryonic Yukon 
Museum Association. A few days ago 

of the forest, a bright red Indian 
uncontaminated with the 
civilization which might prompt him 

Pear’s soap, came to the city 
the iu-~

il
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ORDINARY CAUTION. a son atways of

I! illustration of the unwarranted risks

S-Y.T. Comp’)to use
which men assume in traveling alone 
through this country. In all prob- 
abihtr_bad Dr. Bettinger been travel- 
ing with a companion he would not 
have perished orAlie trail, as >the.«,dis- 
covery of his body now proves was 
actually the case. In winter, particu
larly, the utmost caution should be ex
ercised by everyone who undertakes 
anything in the nature of a journey 
through this country.

The lonely traveler is apt to meet 
with accidents at- any time and acci
dents, when the thermometer is rang
ing to the neighborhood of 60 degrees 
below zero, are very likely to result in 
consequences of a most Serious nature.

If the actual number of men who 
have perished as tbe result of careless 
«ess iq this respect was known, the 
figures would be something appalling. 
Every mail from tbe outside brings 
in inquiries for missing relatives and 
friends and in the aggregate the uum- 

who have .absolutely dis-

Iront 300 or 400 miles back in 
terior, bringing with him in a small 
box manufactured from birch bark a 

he had been in-

Hugh Spencer can learn something 
of importance to himself by calling at 
the office of Woodworth & Black in the 
Victoria block,

a:
!«4 flying squirrel which 

formed by some person who probably
__________________ neveT heard of the sad and untimely

Kodaks bought android. Goetzman. fate of Ananias and Sapbira, he could
-----———»--------------------------------------- I sell to the museum for a large sum of

Being directed to Dr. Brown

ÜSB Sundav dinners particularly excellent 
at McDonald Cafe. ’Phone 39Second AvenueL.

I! MARTONY CAFE WHAT MORE CAN 
BE SAID?

money.
at the commissioner’s office he.present- 

[ed his "flying squirrel tor sale. As there 
baa as yet been no appropriation made 
for the purchase of live stock,zoological 

I wonders and llvtog curiosities for the 
hmusqjjm, there was no money in the 
treasury, but the secretary, thinking it 
would not do to allow such a fine spe
cimen to go, finally Jewed the 
down from #600 10*2.50, bought the 
squirrel at the letter price, payng for 
it with his own bard earned dough. 

[The Aqnirrel was transferred to a more 
I commodious box which, being covered 
with an çild blanket, the doctor leflt 
to t)he office until the next day when a 
mote suitable place could be provided 

[until the half-animal, half-bird crea
tion could be turned over tq the mu
seum as an ornithological ecological 
wonder of the northland which bad been 

I captured by first being treed on tbe 
1 North Pole.
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! Concert \

Indian «qui
cous

could
Tkiltixed..t. Overture__

2. Vocal E*»y
Elaine Forreat

H. Selection........ .. From Bnsni. .
4. Voaal______

hospi:SOUP
Chicken Broth a> la Heine

Ml,, Wkltuer.'
:>. ‘ oriiet and Trom’-xme Solo . -.1
fi. Concert Wall, Amor It, loeuw. urns'
7. Vocal .................................
—. Cellar DeLecey
». Selection....... vRobin Hood"...
». Violin Solo . j.T. lximbar.1. ..Vde W 

V.■!*. Frelmoth ,.|j

- ^ Consomme, Princess 
SALAD

Lolister en mayonaise 
PISH

Fried Herring Trout 
- BOILKf)

Ham, champagne sauce 
ENTREES

Oyster patties, Baceihmel sauce 
Fillet of beef, mushrooms 

Fork tenderloins, sweet potatoes 
Chicken potpie, family style 
Pineapple fritters, fruit sauce 

ROAST
Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus. 

Stuffed shoulder of veal 
Loin of pork, apple sauce 
Turkey, cranberry sauce 

VEGETABLES
1 Mashed and Steamed Potatoes. 

Super corn 
DESSERT

oe th

I Dee I)

Sunday Evening
APRIL 14. 1W

10. Duet
Weither, 4 Forrest

U. March................. '------- - „
12. Prof. Parke»' Wondroscope.. Ne*5her of

appeared in the Yukon country with
out leaving any trace of their where
about* it very large. ;

Many of those who have thus disap- 
| • peared "toWtil" MRF be aliv# and well 

had they but followed ordinary rules of 
caution—the first and foremost of

T

E Tf
E On his way to bis office next 

ing Dr. Browne, not knowing the diet 
of hie knimal-bird, purchased a beef
steak, also a box of canary seed ; but 
he had no use lor either. Rats abound 
in the old office building and during 
the night they had visited the box 

j which contained the valuable speci- 
New York plum pudding, hard, and melli an(j when the doctor raised the

blanket, got down on bis knees, looked 
into the box and said “How is papa’s 
baby this morning?" all he saw was a 

"’M tail, two ears and about four inches of 
---------  --------- ———------------ bate vertebra. After the first wild®:BaD^ïeni^Gr5^er,"arkw';^e | burst of grief bad somewhat subsided 

a can »tth a strap to *0 over the shoulder.
Kinder please return to Nugget office and re-

morn-

The Standard Theatre
- --------------------------- — ----------------------------------1—

-Hartley V-aepball'a Ureal Four Act Drama, Kntilled

Week of Ak

!

” r Monday, April #

< -Shore Acred
? >s-Poop!*-».
Vk^*»w*^,v,~rUf¥^

ê FULL STRENGTH OF COMPANY IS THK CART. 1
t - - RESERVED SEATS NOW ON *

Thursday Night,
Ladies Night !

Setwhich is never to set out on a journey 
of any distance without a companion. 
That ia a ruleJrojnwhlch nu deviation 
should be made.

• !r

bramly sauce l.t

The telegnun published exclusively 
in the Nugget of yesterday ’concerning 
tlie proposed organization of - one heav
ily capitalized concern to absorb the 
large companies now doing business 
along the Yukon river, is scarcly to be 
accepted in its entirety without further 
verification. It ia altogether probable 
that tbe btg concerns^have reached

Apple. PumpkinMince, Cranberrft TJava Coffee.Tea.

LOST AND FOUND If
TO-NlOHTIORPHEUM THEATRE

FLYNN
Bp -—w-- -

PAJAHAS DRESS REHEARSAL “Casey the m*

r *watihk, a»TM«aa» *» »the doctor carefully transferred the re
mains to a glass jar in which they are 
being kept until the museum la^duly

pmt baYk-!!holm tower Jo. Wtor; idio |°Pea^ whcn tbey vv'iU 8 promi"
•team points. Apply Frank Buteau, 1» nent place in He laboratory.

lower Bonanza, eta | r ;
All this happened two weeks ago,

hut it is only within the past day or 
two that the ■territorial and museum
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asked the minister of the interior tor 
assistance, as under the Yukon act he 
alone was presumed to bear the re 
sponsibility of the administration of 
the affairs of this territory. The other 
ministers did not take this view ; the 
result was that instead of one ma# be
ing responsible, several men 
sponsible. I made requests for money 
to ameliorate conditions here, and the 
sum of #175,000 was gi anted for the 
buildidg of trails. This money was 
placed in the hands of a man entirely 
irresponsible to the local government. 
Unfortunately for tbiy vicinity be did 
not take the view he should have taken, 
and spent the great bulk of that money 
in the south end of the territory. I am 
not reflecting on that act, but 1 think 
that this Klondike area should bave 
beeh considered in the distribution of 
this money. It is this area that has 
made the Yukon territory world famous, 
and should have received some con-

would not have been done if we had 
spent the money on one creek. That I 
am sorry to say met with some hostile 
criticism, but it was the only thing we 
could do. - \

“The question of the bridge actoes 
the Klondike was in the" same predice- 

were re- ment—was referred to the Yukon coun
cil with the result that the commis
sioner was author!rW to proceed at 
once with the procuring of the material 
to make the bridge and the construe^ 
tion of s road to it. The selection of 
the site was left to the commissioner. 
This site was approved of by both the 
engineers of the department of public 
work» end our resident engineer. A 
pétition was presented against it and I 
am very sorry that my view of the pub
lic interest clashed with that of the 
petitioners. I regret that\, perhaps 
more than the petitioners, vet 1 felt' 
that I was in the position of a trustee 
of public money, and i felt that 1 would 

sidération. Be that aj it. may, the be unwarranted in spending- #75,000 
members of the council were utterly more or less to benefit a very small

community proportionately to Dawson.
I think there is onlv 20 acres of ground 
in-Klondike City, and whet we want
ed was a bridge from the mart to the 
mines—the shortest possible distance 
Lib? least'po*sibJs_expense jo serve 

the greatest number of interests, and I 
think that these arc all embraced in 
the present I nidge, which ha» just been 
completed. I wish agein to emphasise 
the remark 1 have made that the coun
cil always hail only one object. They 
differed at times in their views: if they 
had not they - would not b»ve been 
human; but .we wanted to get to the 

or Advance- samefpoint, and to a large extent we 
have succeeded.

“Mr. Ross, my successor, assume» 
office tomorrow. 1 feel that in him 
the territory has secured an experi
enced legislator, a man accustomed to 
new conditions in the Northwest terri-

I. Steam • Hose
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nj bad
r be complacent, E—jed remarks .... ,
rbich lingered a. a,what affected by your kindly reler- in the maltcr. 1. „ con,.
, and saidt^n^ _ l0 mvself, and I assure yon I ap- mlS9joner was not notified thit one dol
ordinance i»,a* -—date . the resolutions which have ,er wa8 vote<l for that purpose; was not 
ibpu steaks vutî !Ld. and* the remarks which Mr.- Notified that Mr. Charleson was coming 
best I eler ti* Mtice llugas has made. I want to say im. to expend that monev and did not 

* Tfutfy recognize your feelings in koow ^
. matttr end recognize that we can 
flsympathize with one another in 

^Lt we all have been striving to do 
^ coming to the territory. I will

outside

*.
r4

Jil
"

Her
Ijut mwas expended. _Uhdet these conditions 

I brought tbe matter to the attention 
of the local corny il at that time con
sisting only of. Mr. Justice Dugas. Col; 
Steele and myself 1 Mr. Clement and 
Mr, Girouard being absent). I wish- 
now,to bear testimony heartily'afiS em
phatically to the hearty assistance of 
Mr. Justifie Dpgas in every project per
taining to the development 
ment of the country. I always found, 
when I proposed anything, he simply 
asked, ‘Do you believe it will be for 
tbe public benefit?’ and when I said ves 
be assented; and That was invariably 
Mr.„ Justice Dugas' course, In any 
thing that he originated we took the 
same course, because we hart only one

tan? Ring™,: 
lson. Special *
;e and express

siren to »-»rU«iro<nt*ni work 
if V. M. R Frank J VrlrmssI

T#aiNiaa isaiartk*.
TB 1YRRKI.I, Minina Eugliuwr Mlnealeld 
"■ outer monnaed VroperUer valued. Ml» 
•Ion SI., niiat doer to i»ibh>- wheel, and 1* 
below diwoverr. Hnaker Vreek

L make any reference to any 
£of gny one I will Trot make any

election

F3 per bottle 11 tfc

anybody now that I am 
tmt I would like to make a 

rêmarks to tbe members of the 
that I wish first of all

on *SOCIETIES A -wrifieg. res*
* ledBelts 

ckwear 
r Lace

ie,lC. 1» ) A. F. A A. M.-,
Maaomv halt, MlMlon atrwet iminthly, I nure 
dev on or tudor* lull moon a« * I» fi 16.

C. H. Wall». W..M 3 A Honeld. eae’r
and say

press my extreme appreciation of 
e, efiortrol the council as it was 
ariiinally constituted in this territory, 
u,better the conditions here. The first 
teancil was, as everyone knows, ap- 
poiated by the government at Ottawa.

arrived here in September, 
found things, I may say- 

word itr^a qualified sense1—Dr

It Is Hard to Knock :and Cream
tories, and will render to the council 
and territory invaluable service. More 

motive. Anything to the contrary not- |e»pect»tty hi he has to deal with im- 
withetending, outside 
chamber, we had only one motive and 
that was to benefit the territoryJ We

i Linen 
' Hats

«*» we
891898, w* 

using tte
» most deplorable condition ; the streets 
ofDkwaon were quagmires, there were 
w toads to the mines ; the postoffice 
woke, to nut it mildly, was very m- 
gfcjcat; there was no public huild- 
j,p. tbt two hospitals limited in ca- 

overefowded ; the sick

~iTHE CHIP OFF OUR SHOULDER 

WHEN IT COMES TO
this conq^il prove<l condi»ious. He" will reap to a 

certain extent--and I use the words 
respectfully—the benefit of wbat we 

tried our best to bring about better con- have done. A great many things have 
dilions. That we succeeded at last 1 
think we can justly claim, notwith
standing anything that can I* said le 
the contrary outside ol the CounciHxsaured that in Mr. Rosa you will find 
chamber or any view beldT by tSè pob- that experience, that judgment, that 
lie. I think that the Yukon council practical mindedness that will help 

claim the lion’s share of the credit materially to carry on the legislative
work of this country, hi a moat effect- 
ivt and efficient RMSHfr.

“I wish to thank you very kindly 
for your remark* towards me, amt 
assure you that I appreciate them ea 
fully aa a man can, In saying that, 
everybody knows what 1 mean, and 1 
wi_y appreciate them while I live.

“I have not considered what my 
fi/ture course will be, - I have been 
made a moat flattering offer by the

-

been settled. Many difficulties bave 
been met and disposed of. Rut there 
are others that will arise and 1 (eel Swell Shirts* Neckwear 

and tienVs Furnishings.
3*it? were
wee lying tn tents and cabins around 
ewwni. and some Yèciiê* X* my office 
geoitbring the tears to my eyes when 

on their

!

w»«i think of them; yet, men
begging me for God’s sske to do 

ipttbing for them.
jtikad no means, the only source of 

E^Wiaes were the fines ; we could not 
«india dollar of federal money ;

- 4the money .received trom Dominion
■ iuds, timber and mines 

• B&eredeceasor could use that money ;
when 1 as-

We are just in receipt of 
a full line of Spring 
Suits and Top Coats* the 
Latest London Fad in

«can
lor the better conditions which exists 
today. In~saÿïng this I believe I know 
wliat I am speaking of, and every 
member of the Yukon council knows 
that we have tried- to bring about »

:
. .. ...

!■ The Yukon coun-
j

-/
none

better condition of affairs. Officially, 
June lait we forwarded a memorandum 
to Ottawa, which I hart the honoi of 

m tiers of the

: 1i
was cure.

ioods :Trousers.pidgin was taken away
ohice. The publ,c here believed 

iBi had the right to use this money, H albecause I did not I was 
jl wy often for not taking money belong- 
il teg to the Dominion ot Canada and ap- 
l| wpiiting it to loc.al use. Ottawa was 
■ Bway; thé ministers were busy; 1 
|| ingot lay any-charge" at their door, for 

practically iiqpossible to reach 
unaware of the con-

framrng,, signed try all me _ ___
council except one,; and although he 
did not sign it for Certain reasons
which I "need not mention, he ’slated minister of the interior- a very re- 
tbat bti his visit to Ottawa he would sponsible position, and ». poeition that 
advocate the changes asked for. That will bring me Iwfore the people of this 
memorandum contained the gist of continent.1 I may accept it and J may 
wbat was put into a future memoran- not I may return to the Yukon in a 
dnm prepared hv a committee of the private capacity. Rut ! mn.t say this: 
council after the two newly elected No matter where 1 may Iw, no matter 
mem tiers had taken their seats. Two wbat my position may be, I will el- 
metnbers of tbe council went out to ways take the most lively interest in 
Ottawa about that tiyne and had the this territory, 
pleasure of discussing the memoran
dum with the minister of the interior 
and 1 bel 1 eve received assurances irom 
him that it would receive serious con return

1897, brought me more into notice in 
connection with the mine, here: In 
biy report in 1SN0 and I do not wish 
to be egotistical ) oa my work in the 
territory. -I find I expressed the opinion 
that where *0 much gold w»« 10 widely 
scattered, even in small quantities as 
it was then found, that there could not 
fail to be in one section, end m.ybe le 
several, such quantities of gold as to 
startle the world. My prediction ha* 
been verified in the discovery of the 
Klondike, sod f believe that their will

:

M> -jj
’

criticised

! Light Weights* Light Colors, 
Light Prices.

m m

: .
Hie 39 am. They were 
Aw», they could not understand 
•Aa; wbat we suffered they could not 

able to extend

$

Drop In and Take a Look at Them ;

2 “My adveh,' into thte countty was in 
188;, to mark the iioundery line. Thi» 
^rbugbrme tnto snw notoriety. -My 

in 1H95 an«l my stay In 1896 and

I kl at all.
II <«little relief to strained cimdltions, 

^^^■pad only^the^ money from fhie*
|| wl jrbisky permits, the latter of 
^Klwu fortunate enough to issue 

55jjggjB:*few, Thus we were-sn a dilemma.
------ I Amid not apply soy of that money
5= I a Wo* III the public in any other way 

to look aiter the sick. Roada 
lieqoired, miners were praying'for 
I construction ; it took etery dollar 
e*M raise and we had not any 
er wiy to look for more to maintain 
kspilals and care for the sick. T 

Aar on one occasion we aertonaly 
A of imposing a hospital tax, 
Bthen acting legal adviser, Mr. 
* Dugas (Mr. Clement not hav- 
mvtd i was firmly of the impres- 
tWt under the Yukon territorial 

tax wbat-

We were;an 11a

H.Â.T.8T.C*.isidération.
'♦During the snmmer of lRÿÿ two 

members of parhamt-nt came tc this 
country, j discussed the condition of 
affairs at great length with them and 
pointed out to them the wants of this 
country, and we understood that they 
would use their utmost endeavor to 
bring about improvement»- Our eng- 
gestion* to them were - not redeced to 
writing, atu! we are trot m s voeiiioe 
to say whether they failed or succeed
ed. They gave their opinion», l be
lieve to the minister, in conference* ’* “ther*. .
w|th htm, -h I h.«. no h-.h, bo, U—- *-■ ”« h"" Jj

,b„, r«o„-..d.,i=o. b,IH -
bring about t^e résulta which have twee t^.^errtum that any exteuaite qaaru ; 
attained. > mfwr'g will 1* dewe <m - ?bi* territory

** ^ , Beil Wish to fun* out thatat W|lte - :
• Late m the sommer ol iSw, aa l ,bc„ ,rt'TxtaariÉB Agl>W t*jneè, j

before *uted, when we g«« api h»!»tmmm *riea of cop»!# l«Â» roe 
of lecleraI aid in roed building here the p, the head of the Tana»», and 1 wi* 

oo.nci 1 ,«,* -o*. r»--.
ell « thet >.». • J"-™» l„l„ boio. ol H—
Doga», Cel. Steele end myaelf, other 1|k#ly It>M, .ilver or other metals, and 
members being abeem. Justice Dug»» jn that region 1 feel confident that we 
proposed an ordinance authorising the will find »w»«tfainE ‘^**1 "VIuü

lj^o.., *. "" -y -, ?ysrrr,*S
«fodiodô on the Yukon territorial re- ,1ccefc|y hope something will be seen j 
•ponsihilities entirely, in the coeetruc ia the vkiaity of Dawson to aeeure 
tion of roada.’1 ofdiwcu, ef themme^aro-^
«ion was given a* to where these to * j# I)eweue aed ....

Deputation* from certain than ‘to yeais. If we fiad gold
creek» wanted them in one place, depu bearing qaert. cf sufliclrot vrtey ?ws
uu.„o,b„ )„r_'2,,.uooY **> ow.,“"

in others. The #100,000 would b»r*)ly -fhankiog roe for your kindly es- 
build the amount of roada —^jon feeling towards me awl yoUr

Will think of thé mem bet* of the \ B- 
kon council with the greatest kiodh- 
nesa and consideration, owing te the 
tr:ala we bail to bear and wbat. we had 
to go through together^’

MM,
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«8? tcauld not impose any 
- The matter was discussed at 
ihepb aa to whether we should 
là* for the benefit of the hoe- 
■«|l tare of the sick, but it was 
||twe could not legally do it. 
Aik feeling was already exas- 
A eu much that it would have 
Hjffelitic to bave done so. How 
I through that winter I scarcely 
>even now it seems to me like 
hhaare when I think-of it- The 
*ork of the council we* reflected 
|i the work of the commissioner 
kftj on account of not more being 
t The public had the feeling that 
Xante iastoner we* a sort of aoto- 

II they had been in oor place for 
hr» 1 think they would have been 
k move charitahte, if not elto- 
I" «lent in the matter. Daring

accumulated to

!
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ng work now Is 
vicinity will

.Should be.
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i Imp».
considered necesairy. The resell was 
that we were .driven to make a com
promise and built the ridge road, tap
ping the creeks as far as possible, thus 
beoefitting the great^t possible num
ber with the mRan^jJt hand, which

Alaska CommercialLAN DKr our means m 
•in extent, and having m*de asie- 
ted representations to the Ottawa 
•ditioua of things here, 1 assumed 
iniiwieoer that we would be re- 
1 from that quarter. I repeatedly

«y Ik te*; .

nob*<

v jl***rc. : - a ;

i
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GRAND FORKSwhen he went to take his seat among had said they were going up the Pelly 
the lawmakers that he bought his first river. _
suit of “st6rè clbthes.V Borrowed the ; Cross-examination by Robertson: 
money to buy them, too. Successful "Will you swear it was not the Big 
lawÿerj congressman, vice-presidential Salmon he said they were going up in
candidate, state’s attorney, secretary of stead of the Pellv?” 
statej, supreme court judged of Illinois,! “It was the Pelly. On ttieir second 

representative, then a trip they bad changed their minds and 
senator, and lastly president ‘of the w£je going up the Big Salmon. At the 
United States were some of his varied first meeting there were three other 
experiences and occupations. people at the roadhouse one lady with

A huge cotton umbrella, without a her husband and another man. They 
handle, and tied together with a string had come down in a scow and bad been 
to keep it from flapping, is said to | camped above until the river had frozen 
have aided in giving him a very gro 
tesque appearance eo his early circuit 
rides. His first pair of spectacles be 
bought from a small jeweler In Bloom
ington in 1856, saying at the time that |alnc
••he had got to be 47 years old and | been in charge of the prison at Dawson.

Prisoner had been released from that 
jail on the i6tb of September, 1899.

At thl6 time of hie release he prpb-
HELD OVER TO had Ho in cash. Several things

of his were missing including a robe 
which was replaced from the police 

Prisoner had a small Winches-

1 v
boilers 
\ FOR SALE

A DVERTISEM ENTS

r % \
Tubular $oilerp from ,,, 

horse power; 2 Engines ^ 
6 inch Centrifugal Pomp,
6 horse power Hoist with 
ed shaft and pulley Si.J . '
Thaw Pointe, one inch pin? Bo,t

One Remington TypeeSt#, 
SEARROOK, Agi for A I, k r.
Ow.Dr Bowtc's Hotel, Tli**,, **

* Martyred President Whose Name 
Is Ever Dear to Americans. three times a

Si . VOL. a

n receivJ. I.Tomorrow the 36th Anniversary of 
Hla Assassination by John Wilkes 
Booth, the Famous Actor’s Son.

- i
f- over.’’

Sergeant Tweedy was the next wit
ness called. He testified to being here 

member of the N. W. M. P. 
Since December, ’98, be bas

k »
It will be 36 years tomorrow night 

since John Wilkes Booth, son of the 
famous actor, Junius Brutus Booth, in 
Ford’s theater in Washington, fired the 
shot whidh took the life of Abràham 

* * ‘ Lincoln,a name ever revered by Ameri
cans. The following is a brief outline 
of the martyred president’s life:

Abraham Lincoln, the man of the 
peôple, son of Thomas Lincoln and 
Nancy Hanks Lincoln, was born' Feb. 
12, 1809, in Kentucky. He was shot 
gpod Friday night, April 14, 1865, dy
ing 22 minutes past 7 the next morn
ing.

The familiar cabin of Lincoln's child-

New Blduses^
...and...

Separate Skirts

and

GA6. $ ‘‘Don't Do a Thing” $r

?1kinder needed them.” They cost 37 ’“train YOU See Us 1
cents.

iEVERYTHING TO WEAR ...JUST IN.... I Defy Law
|| and Ruj M. A. Hammell \

£ GRAN FORKS 5

ATHIGHER COURT
Summers & Orrelfs

SECOND AVENUE

stores.
ter and several other articles including 
a stove and an ax. V

Mr. Wm. R. Young was next called. 
For a year beginning January, ’99, he 
was a special constable in the N. W.

George O'Brien charged with tbe M }, force stationed at Hutchiku ; 
murder of Çlayson, Relfe and Olsen on gaw prisoner on river about five miles 
Christmas day, 1899, was this morning, above Minto on tbe right limit on tbe 
on the evidence of the prosecution, Ltb or gtb day of December. There 
bound over t6 the superior court j several men just ahead of him 
by Magistrate lL*M*jer W/>od. Tfle | walking to Selkirk. At the roadhouse 
evidence of the prosecution was 
pleted and. O’Brien asked if he wished |and
to make any statement, but he reserved | Dawson. He had also met Capt.Starnes 
his defense for tbe hearing before the |at Selkirk the 'night he arrived there.

Capt. Starnes was on his way up river.
Capt. Scarth conducted tbe case for |The traiI Was made on the river about 

tbe prosecution and Herbert Robertson |tbe I5th ef December, 
for the defense.

■ v$O’Brien’s "Preliminary Hearing 

ConcluQed Today.
SNj> Goods Sold Abo'be Dafoson 

'Prices—Some Goods Less. 5
EXCEPTIONALLY miboo<l could more properly be termed a 

camp, for, Instead of being made of 
logs, it was built of poles, was about 
14 feet square and had no floor.

Lincoln had very little actual school 
education, bis first going, at tbe age of 
10, were fn Indiana to a woman named 
Hazel Dorsey. He was often taken 
from school to work or hire out. At 14 
he went again to Andrew Crawford’s 
school, and at 17 he saw the lest of bis 
school days under a mab named Swa- 

All the education be obtained

# ..FINE MEATS..
If

I
I
I L*fue TeCAN NOW Bt OBTAINED 

AT THE : Bli
Formerly the Globecom be had met Corporal Ryan, Burgess 

a barber who is now working in Bay City Market »
Rooms'Elegantly Furnished *

First-Class in Every Respect
IfiTEWOARCTIC SAWMILLsuperior court.

.
Removed to Mouth of Hunker C 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME * MINING LUM
Ofllcee: At Mill, at Upper Ferry os Kle 

river and at Bovle’e Wharf. J. W. B(

:
BERRY & SAY. - - ProprietorsCorporal Ryan was next called to the 

The courtroom was crowded when the I staod and testified that he has been in 
prisoner was brought In and took bis tbe country efnce be spring of ’98 and 
sent in the prisoner's box. The first bad been cbarge „f tbe post at 
witness called was Mr, Chat,. Anquest. j Hutchiku during the winter of 189^- 
Wben asked by CapL Scarth as to the; Igoo- He bad not met prisoner but 
time of his arrival in this cdtentry and bad beard Qf bjm wbile be was . in 
his occupation Witness stated that he prigon _an(j_bad heard of him after, 
was in tbe country in the winter of ’98- war,,s as bejng on the trail: He recog- 
,99 at Lake Learge. About Jhe last nized prjgoner from tbe description, 
day of November, ’99, he and his part- He bad recejved a letter from Major 
ner a man nanfed Ferguson, started a Wood and bad kept a watch of the 
roadhouse called the Orange Grove trail, but at tbat time there was no 
about 20 miles below Selkirk._^On tl,e 1 travel. He first saw prisoner when he 
day they started, the prisoner with an- | waR 
other man had stopped at hia house and

ney.
afterward was through his own exer
tions. “Education defective” was hia 
oWn definition given to the compiler of 
tbe Dictionary of Congress, although it 
was flot a plea Si fit thoaghtto him.

In youth he was ac ardent advocate 
of temperance, and delivered discourses 
on cruelty to animals and the horrors 
of war. He liked stump speaking much 
more than the ax he had to wield so

(NM Bars ti 
Wets Kali 

—Logs 1Shofl, the Dawaon Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer Drug Store

FOR SALE --ftsmav
R Mfttteetey 

* Sift
Dawaon Eleetrlo Light A

Power Co. Ltd.
uonald B. Olson, Manager.

City -Offlee Joslyn R'llldlng.
Power Honse near Klondike Tel. No l

EightElectric Settle, A f 
jj-Tbe 8* 

of < 
and t

lews were < 
ta. They I

Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler 

-_ And Enei

-
often.

Thought, conversation and observa 
tion were hia preferences, and when 
growing up he bad rather a reputation 
for Jasineas and forwardness,because he 
loved reading and thinking so mueb. 
Even from a boy he liked to have the 
first word, and to converse with any 
one near enough to talkje, even to 
strangers desiring to 
is described when jt 
manhood as exceedingly talkative, yet 
elemental, unsifted and ra*/

Tail, lanky, sallow, dark and slight
ly stooping he was in appears nee, bç i Og 
a muscular 6 feet 4 at 17. Hia dress 
in those days were all tanned deer 
hide, coat, trousers and moccasins. The 
luxury ot wearing garments of fur and 
wool, tiyed with tbe juice of the but
ternut or white walnut, was just being 

H adopted in.hie neighborhood,and Lin
coln was not ■ person to take the lead- 
in elegance.

A great love of /humor, which clung 
to him all his /life, was one of his 
earliest and m 
teristica. He w 
It Is related of / him that he mnnufac- 

_ tured a book b/mself, and then wrote 
in it :

IFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

less*
THE

brought down in custody,- Wit- 
knew Clayson and Olsen, but did 

had stayed over night. They had two I „ot know ReI(e. He bad last seen 
dogs, one black and tbe other a large olsen on tbc 2lat or 22d . He bad first 
yellow dog; he supposed it was a New- beardj?f bia disappearance on the 29th. 
foundland. The prisoner and hi* part- ybjn"king he had met with some seei
ng had not paid for their accommoda- dent a,ong tfae ,jne wbicb be had gone 
lions because they were not asked to j ouj repajri witness started out along 
pay anything. He had next seen them tfae ,ioe over tbe bil|s t0 look for him. 
on the 9th of December at the Meat p0llowing tbe line tbrongb tbe woods 
Cache about 15 miles above Selkirk Rbout ejgl)t mjies below Hutchiku be 
traveling towards Selkirk. He | found a trail leading into *tbe woods 
asked prisoner if he had seen his part- wbich be f0llowed for some distance 
ner and prisoner replied that he bad I d found a tent in which was a rifle 
aeen him tbe night before. The first I nd gome provision9. He considered 
time prisoner had come to bis place be tbat tbc goode bad been stolen so ha, 
had a bundle of blankets and a box in

ness
Apply Nugget Offii

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

P=-'
iilWBliB. .'Till

ROYALTY REDUCEDreaching early
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND 4. ROSi (

I V
*

MACHINERY argleft everything and kept watch on it 
which be had grub and cooking uten- k tWQ day| b„t yo QBe came around.
sils. He' also had two rifles in can-

“t

1 - He then took cbarge of tbe rifle. 
Later the McKay Bros., who had a 
cache six miles from there proved the 
goods in the tent by their brand wbicb 
was on them and said they had been
stolen. TlTe cache was on a direct line 

Mr. Robertson, attorney for defend- |wUb tbe tMt „nd connccted with a 
ant, waa not present at the commence- , ^ QyeT the ge wbjcb wag made
ment fff the Ulml but arri ved later, aoh w L i.oweU.* wat outfit 0» the 
prisoner conducted tbe cross examina- ,eft hand eide o{ ^ rjver 
tion of this witness and questioned Under croaa.e„minatiou witness said 
him concerning the datFpwnd how he tbat „„ one was ,„iog at the cache,but 
bad fixed them. Witness could not I that Mr. McKay came up andideuti- 
•prear to the date of opening his road- fied tfae goods by the brand 0n the 
house but was sure it waS aome time 
tbe latter part of November.

In reply to a question as to where he I prosecution and.Attoruer Robertson for 
had been stopping prior to hia opening the defense made an objection to the 
the roadhouse witness stated that he 1 proceedings claiming the magistrate 
had stopped it Mr, Blaker’e hotel at bad no jurisdiction, inasmuch as no 
Selkirk. In reply to a question witness pr0per remind had been given thé 
said ttfat neither Mr Blaker nor any- prisoner from the 24th or 26th of July
one else that he could uame knew that to the nth of August and from the

ing events, once sending a telegram to he waa going to open up the roadhouse, nth of August to the 7th of November,
his wife to take sway Tad’s pistol, as Witness stated that he purchased his 1900. This objection had been made
he had bad.a bad dream about him provisions from a man named Nofcle before ^inl overruled. The prisoner re 
A good dream presaged tbe victories of the day before he went down. serving his defense, was committed for
Antietam, Murfreeboro, Gettysburg and tn reply to the question 1 pot by |trial to the territorial court. —- — 
Vicksburg. He related an ill one just O’Brien, “How did you remember meet- 
before bis assassination. ing me on the 9th of December at tbe-

Wben 19, In building a fence, Lin- Meat Cache ?” witness replied, "I met 
coin split the rails that. jflqyeA so Corporal Ryan the day before and he 
prominent a part in bis first jiresiden- told me it was the 8tb;^*' 
tial campaign, 28 years after. Major Wood here asked witness If

Among the first situations he ob- be knew at. the time the date was tbe 
tained after4:0mmg of age and striking 9th dr was he told afterwards. Wit- 
out for himself was es a fletboat hand ness was positive it was the 9th. 
to New Orleans. The slave auction be HereO’Brjen leaned over the box and ; 
witnessed there bore the ripe fruit of ieàid, “Remember, I am on trial for 
after yeprs. It is said that then and my life and these dates are veiy impor- 
thérei In May, 1831, the Iron against tant points and» I want you to be ea 
elavyy enteted his soul. close as possible about them. Did Cor-

Pilotou a steamboat; clerk in a atore poral Ryan tell you the date?” 
and mill; captain of a volunteer com- “He did at Selkirk.” 
pany in the Black Hawk war; defeated “How did he happen to tell you?” 
candidate for législature ; a disastrous ‘‘Beqauiç’T wanted to find the daté.

*. attempt as storekeeper, with a partner Corporal Ryan looked it up in the 
who was constantly drunk, while Lin- police books and said it was the 8th 

ad, catoe next; deputy surveyor; wbaiu be was at the Meat Ceche.” 
ster (carrying the incoming and Under cross-examination by Capt. 
ig mails in his hat), law stu- Scarth witness said that at their first 
nd then again, successfully this meeting O’Brien had said nothing as 11 ' 
legislative candidate. It was regards their intention, but bis partner '

vas cases ; was not sure there was any 
leather on the case or not but he was 
sure it wasn’t a banjo case. The wit
ness, said he could not sircar to the

V. : '
iss DEPARTMENT The

7. prominent charac- 
fond of poetry,' too.

dog if he saw him.

f 1HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINE!* 
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“Abraham Lincoln,
His hand and peu.

Z He will be good, but
God knows when. ”

His attempts at verse miking are de
scribed as florid, somewhat Sparse, but 
much of it was, nevertheless, vital.

Being raised io a community super
stitious in the extreme. Lincoln be
lieved in supernatural portents all his 

' life Friday be considered fatal to 
every enterprise, and, as It turned out, 
well he might. He hod many dreams 
which he considered forecasts of com-

1

OUR SPRING STOCKÜ & Will include a complete line otj Specially Designed Hoist
ing and Pumping Machinery.boxes.
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W water. —
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" White SR'ass and Yukon
cA Daily Train'Each Way Beiwen 
Whitehorse and Skagnv&y ......

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches-
NORTH—Liéave .Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a **- 

Bennett 12Ï1S a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p- »• '
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8K)0 > 

Bennett 1:25 pf m Arrive at Skagwaj s 4:40 p.

JOSLIN BLDG.

TO THE LADIES!
: Ju»t received', Tkt Most Sty 1.1» 

and flneet asaortment ol
b; ..LADIES' SILK WAISTS..@5

* ea
Ever brought to tbl» coentry. 
Handsome Silk Waist,. 17.5» Up.

coin r THE WHITE HOUSE MBex Davis. ProprietorI
, FIRST AVENUE Opp. Yukon Dock mROGERS'J. FRANCIS LEE J. Hi

f Traffle Manager
E. c: HAWKINS,
J General Managerm $

;

.
____ :.

c*
“Beats the Best in Dawson”

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells:

Service sad Calais» Uaemlled. 

RAYMOND, JULLIEN 4 CO., • Pre,rleler»
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